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VICE PRESIDENT Spiro T. Agnew, flanked by Secret
Service ajpnts, strides into Jeffersontown'i Bluere:
Convention Center Saturday to the cheers of
1,G3 Republican guests a fund-raisin- g dinner.

By Janet Biller

Staff Writer

A scarlet carpet was rolled out Satur-
day night at Jeffersontown's new Blue-gra- ss

Convention Center for Vice Presi-
dent Spiro T. Agnew, amid a crowd of
almost 1,900 persons attending a $100-a-pl- ate

fund-raisi- ng dinner.
almost steady downpour Saturday

evening apparently didn't dampen the
spirits of Republican followers, most of
whom were lavishly dressed for the oc-

casion. Expected crowds of spectators
outside the hall dldnt materialize, how-

ever, apparently due to the rain.
One eyecatcher was a huge Ivory ele-

phant head pendant worn around the neck
of a middle-age- d woman; another lady
proudly displayed a 10-ln- ch "Nixon"
button.

Flanked by Secret Service men, Agnew
strode Into the newly-open- ed convention
center where he received loud and tumul-
tuous cheering.

In his message, a major campaign
speech, he began with a few remarks
describing Kentucky as a state famous

By Janet Biller

Staff Writer

If "the best is saved for last," then
this Saturday, Sept. 30, should be a big
day In Jeffersontown as the third annual
Gaslight Festival takes place on Town
Square.
Sponsored by the Chamber of Com-

merce, under the chairmanship of Jack
Durrett, the event this year Is being
celebrated In conjunction with the city's
175th birthday anniversary.

Last week Durrett met at the chamber
office with the of the
various festival events. The group dis-

cussed locations of their booths and dis-

plays, and a spirit of optimism prevailed
as Individuals discussed their partici-
pation In the festival.

Looking at the schedule of events (see
page C-- l) to be featured at the cham-

ber's affair, Town Square will do well

Around Jeffersontown

The trophy-collecti- ng Jeffersontown
High School Marching Chargers have
done It again.

Last Saturday the Chargers won first
place In Class A In the parade and
marching competition at the Central City
Invitational Band Contest. The band was
entered in this class based on number
of members. Ohio County placed second.

In Class B. Muhlenberg won first place
and Henderson second.
Greenville won top honors In Class C

and Caneyvllle came in second.
On Oct. 14 the Chargers will compete

In the "Contest of Champions" at ro,

Tenn. The band will then
participate In the Campbell County In
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Diners cheer Agnew speech

An

for "...good Bourbon, first rate poli-

ticians and fine horse racing."
The vice president more seriously

expressed his belief In the qualifications
of President Richard Nixon to lead the
country for another four years.

"He (President Nixon) has created em-

ployment," Agnew told the crowd, "and
has a record that I believe the American
people will endorse on Nov. 7. Richard
Nixon understands that his purpose Is to
represent all groups of Americans."

Touching on the Democratic opponent,
Agnew stated the opinion that Sen. George
McCovern's proposed cuts in defense
spending would seriously deter the cou-
ntry's defense powers.

Agnew also urged Kentucky voters to
back former Gov. Louie B. Nunn In his
candidacy for the U. S. Senate. Nunn,
who also appeared on the program, ear-
lier had Introduced Agnew to the dinner
guests. Nunn's campaign, through a local
committee, was the beneficiary of the
$139,000 realised through the sale of
dinner tickets.

In concluding his speech Agnew said of
the President, "Never has the country
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to provide adequate space for what
promises to be "a whale of a day."

Watterson Trail, from Taylorsvllle
Road to College Drive, will be roped off
from 2 until 10 pm for the event.
Durrett told the Jeffersonlan following
last week's meeting that the community's
response to the festival preparations has
been "tremendous."

The Gaslight has come a long way since
Its Introduction In June of 1970 when it
took place on the sidewalk of the JTown
Shopping Center. Last year, when the
event moved to Town Square for the
first time, the festival drew a size-
able crowd and was enthusiastically
accepted by residents throughout the
area.

It seemed a natural Town Square,
with its sprinkling of the early gas-

lights, coupled with the early American

vitational Marching Band Contest on
Oct. 21.

THE CHARLANE PARK Home makers
Club's meeting on Sept. 20 was the
first one in the new club year.

The next meeting will be held on
Oct. 18 at the home of Mrs. David
Cooper.

BEKKI JO SCHNEIDER, director of
Louisville Children's Theater, was the
special guest at last week's

meeting of Gar-

land S. Cochrane Elementary School.
Cub Pack 239, Den 4, presented the

flag ceremony at the meeting, and Mrs,

Marching Chargers add a
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CADET Corpcrd Tim Chissom of the Marine Junior
ROTC et Jeffersontown Hifi School, pre:snts en

American f'.rj to principal Howcrd K. Hsr&n durirj
recent ccrc.r.onias.
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Vice Prestdant Eplro T. Agnew tats a
light but healthy briaLfiat.
ia keepi a neat bedroom, and --- at least

tinea hi nam hai become a household
word ha 'a accustomed to drinking the
finest liquors.

These are anions the facts about the
Vice President some of the 200 employes
at Jeffersontown's Ramada Inn learned
last weekend, as Agnew, his staff, Sacret
Servicemen and national press workers
stayed there for about 24 hours.

After the vice president continued on his
tour, most of the local motel workers
agreed their Job was complicated by
strenuous procedures imposed by Secret
Service ruleaj but It was all worth while
because of the excitement of serving the
vice president

been able to feel the ability of a man to
do his Job -- - as Richard Nixon has his
In discharging his International and
national responsibilities."
Former Sen. ThrustonB. Morton served

as master of ceremonies and Rev. Frank
Q. Cayce gave the Invocation.

Judy Marshall, formerly of radio sta-

tion WHAS, sang the National Anthem
and concluded the program with "My
Old Kentucky Home."

Joining the vice president at the primary
head table were Nunn, Morton, Sens. John
Sherman Cooper and Marlow Cook, and

George Egger of Louisville, a Republican
fund-rais- er and chairman of the dinner-sponsori- ng

committee.
Among guests at a second head table

were Mayor and Mrs. Franklin Chambers
of Jeffersontown, who were Introduced
and thanked for extending their city's
hospitality. j

Republican officials had said Agnew
would be informed that Jeffersontown, the
host city for the affair, Is celebrating
Its 175th anniversary this month. How-

ever, the vice president did not mention
the city In his remarks.
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" style of buildings along the way, and the
chamber's festival. '

This year's festival promises some-
thing for all ages from the youngsters
who want to try the "fish pond" or
ride a pony, to their dads who have
sprouted beards the past several weeks
In order to compete In the contest for
a $29 cash prize to the "best" specimen.
And even If there is only one winner,
the men can boast afterward that they
were Judged by Miss Jeffersontown
of 1972, Lydia Lewis.
For those who enjoy some of the "old,"

the festival will feature a display of

antique farm machinery, an antique fire
pumper and antique telephones.

Floral displays, a flea market and
square dancing, In which the public may
participate, will also highlight the day's
activities.

Jeffersontown's Robert Jobson, who is
currently writing a history of the city,
Is scheduled to speak that afternoon on

now trophy
Lampton's second grade class gave the
devotional.

The school's annual fall carnival will
be held on Oct. 14. Nancy Fougnle Is
chairman of the fund-raisi- ng event.
Parents desiring to volunteer their ser-
vices during the event are asked to call
Mrs. Fougnle at 267-656- 1.

THE CHAMBER of Commerce mem-
bership meeting will be held tonight,
Sept. 28, 7:30 pm at Gaslight On The
Square.

The directors of the chamber will
meet again on Oct 12, same time and
place.

ST. EDWARD'S Men's Club meets on
Monday, Oct. 2 at 8 pm In the school
cafeteria.

THE NEXT meeting of the Jefferson-
town City Council will be on Monday,
Oct. 2 at 7:30 pm In City Hall. The
meetings are held on the first and third
Mondays of each month. The public Is
Invited.

A PUBLIC HEARING on the proposed
Hill Ridge East apartment development
will take place at City Hall on Thurs-
day, Oct. 12. The time is 8 pm.

Don Ridge Sr., Is the developer who
has requested a change In zoning for
the area from residential to apartment.

RAYMOND B. HORTON, JR., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Horton of 3214
Maple Road, recently perform In
the Junior recital at the Unlvers 'y of
Louisville School of Music.

Young Horton Is majoring in lied
trombone at the university. His 'piano
accompanist was Beverly McCahey

MOTHERS who would like to ht'p with
the Jeffersontown 4-- H Club this fall

Continued to p:;s Ml.

JsSrey Worse, Mlddlatown resident who
Is general manager of the Ram ad a com-ple- x,

Including the spanking-ne- w Blue-gra- ss

Convention Center where Agnew
epefce Saturday evening, said:

"The only d'."arence between hosting
the Vice President's party and any other
convention group Is la the security ar-
rangements."
The Ramada was Informed about a month

In advance that the vice president's party
would be coming, Morse said, "And,
about a week ago, they came down and
took the names of all our staff who'd
be dealing with him, so they could run
security checks."

One floor of an entire wing of the motel
was set off for Agnew and his staff,
Morse added, with secret servicemen,
Jeffersontown and county police on duty
to keep Intruders out.

About 29 rooms were covered under the
tight security procedures. Approx-
imately 00 more rooms In other parts of
the motel were reserved for press
representatives accompanying Agnew,
Morse added.
Though Ramada provides special $75-a-d- ay

suites on the first floor near the
swimming pool, the Vice President took
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lis early era. The Hon. Julian Carroll,
lieutenant governor, will also partici-
pate In the formal opening ceremony.

Several businesses, clubs and organi-
sations In the community, as well as
Individuals, will be represented at the
festival by a variety of booths and

Delayed by rain for a week, and dodging
raindrops again this week, the first
annual bicycle rodeo sponsored by the
Jeffersontown Jaycees and Louisville
Wheelman's Club wheeled through Its
program of events before the skies
opened Sunday afternoon.

Approximately 30 young people from the
area, ranging from age 7 to 14, maneuv-
ered their two-wheel- around tires,
between bamboo poles, through a figure-eig- ht

course, and finished by balancing
along a straight line at the slowest pos-

sible speed.
Receiving bicycle accessories as priz-

es were winners In four age brackets:
Seven and eight: first, Paul Gambert,

I, of 9611 Camilla; second, Tim Kraps,
7, of 9827 Galene Drive; third, Rusty
Crenshaw, 8, of 3203 Tucker Station
Road.

Nine and ten: first, Paul Worden, 9,
of 2604 Swing Drive; second, Steve

10, of 3503 Marlln Drive; third,
Tony Bratcher, of 2912 Pattl Lane.

Eleven: first, Mike Marlln, 3816 Glen-willo- w;

second, Joey Paulley,3710Glen-wlllo- w;

third, David Owens, 9509 Willow-woo- d

Way.
Twelve through sixteen: first, Jim Durr,

14, of 9733 Sue Helen; second, Ronnie
Crenshaw, 12, of 3203 Tucker Station;
third, Chris Mc Far land, 13, of 2512
Tregaron.

Following the outdoor events, Gil Nat-che- r,

a director of the Wheelman's
Club, presented a brief talk.

A graphic drawing of Jeffersontown
City Hall will highlight the city's offi-e- al

175th anniversary seal.
The design, selected winner in the art

conteM, sponsored by the parks depart-
ment, was rendered by Susan Lincoln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lin-

coln of 9610 Lyric Lane. Susan, a stu-

dent at Cochrane School, was named
winner of the month-lon- g contest dur-

ing Tuesday ceremonies at Jeffersontown
City Hall.

Master of ceremonies in the Judging
event on Tuesday was Wayne Perkey
WHAS radio.
According to parks commissioner,

Norbert Cnadlnger Jr., Susan's winning

seal will be rendered by a commercial
artist, framed and hung In City Hail.
A special flag will also be made, based
on the winning design.

In addition, the anniversary seal may

te used on official correspondence, sup

a somewhat less swank suite on the
second floor. This was for security pur-

poses, Morse explained, as second floor
traffic could be more easily controlled
at the stairways.

Agnew's suite Included a living room
with wet bar, bath and a bedroom with
two double beds; furnished in Mediter-
ranean style,

Agnew slept alone In the bedroom, but
employes believe secret servicemen kept
watch In the living room while the vies
president slept.

The Vice President and his party ar-

rived In Jeffersontown around 9:30 pm,
Friday. On Saturday, they flew to London,
Ky., for a political rally there, but re-

turned to their rooms In the Ramada
before the $100-a-pla- te fund-raisi-

dinner In the convention center nearby.
After the dinner program, Agnew was

whisked out a back door of the conven-
tion hall, and he and his party left for
Standlford Field very shortly thereafter.

Most of the other guests at the Ramada,
who generally had no Idea the vice presi-
dent would be there at the same time,
"were as excited as we were," Morse
said. "Although they didn't get to see him

30

versa ry
Youngsters who become overlyenthused

and come up with scraped knees, or a
stomach ache, will find the first aid
booth, to be located the chamber's
headquarters on the Square, beneficial.

Young boys and their older brothers
will delight In the military display set
up during Saturday's affair.

Cyclists dodge raindrops

Robin

the

the official city seal, dur-

ing the remainder of the
winners in the

seal contest were:
Cochrane School, Grades 3; Dlanne

Dohoney, 10710 Road;
Grades 4-- Susan Lincoln, grand prize.

Grades
David 10311 Mary Dell Lane;
Grades Lorna Hunt, 3617 Ed-

wards Drive,
St. Edward's: Grades 3; Tracy Muth,

9ft01 Gateway; Grades 4-- 6; Tim Eckert,
3901 Piccolo.

Grades Clint Stone, 5314
Lane,
Grades 4-- 6: Elaine

1911 Circle.

High: Grades 7-- 9: Andy

Davis, 8914 LaCosta Marc Cook,
9601 Galene Drive; Gradas 10-1- 2: Eva

3502 Drive.
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In person, It was still something to go
home and tell the kids about."

The Republican dinner on
a real logistical problem for kitchen
employes at the new exposition hall,
which opens formally only this week.

'
"We cooked over 1,900 strip sirloin

'
steaks. 12 ounces each," Morse said.
"That's almost three-quarte- rs of a
of steak. And, cases and cases of string
beans, proportional amounts of salad,
potatoes, fruit salad."

No special security were
involved with food preparation, but Secret
Service agents picked a plate at random
from a tray the vice pesl-den- t's

dinner.
Though the building Is so new the serv-

ing crews had little practical experience,
their duties went smoothly all 1,900
diners were served.

The only "failure," Morse said,
that the creme de menthe parfalt des-

serts melted. "We had a little problem
with one of the new freezers, but we hope
to get that straightened out soon."

Erlene Caskln, Ramada's executive
housekeeper, a resident of St, Matthews,

Continued to page A-- 7
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Seaton House Galleries will feature

art exhibits, as well as open house.

Prizes will also be awarded to students
for their artwork.
Judging will take place In a variety of

categories -- - from the prettiest girl to
the best costumed lady or gentleman.
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PAUL GAMBERT, 8, of 9310 Camilla, racks up a 31-seco-

run on obstacle course, moving toward first
place honors at the Jaycees' Bicycle Rodeo on Sunday.

Student's uinning seal depicts City liall
plementing

year.
Divisional anniversary

Old Taylorsvllle

Jeffersontown Elementary: 3;

Crouch,
4-- 6; St.

Wheeler: 4-- 6:

Sprlgwood
Kennedy: Peters,

Hurstbourne

Jeffersontown
and

Cummtngs, St. Edwards

Saturday was
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quickly
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SUSAN LINCOLN of C310
Lyric Lane won the anni-
versary art contest with this
commemorative seal, which
depicts Jeffersontown City
Hs'l.
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